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HIGHLIGHTS 
 Turning to family arbitration, a hindrance to fighting impunity of SGBV perpetrators in South Kivu 

 USD 1.9 million needed to fight cholera in the next six months in Katanga    
 North Kivu: Drugs for Kamango Health Zone looted during an armed attack 

 
General Overview 
 
Protection 
Turning to family arbitration hinders fight against impunity of SGBV perpetrators in South Kivu 
According to local NGOs in Shabunda Territory, 
cases of sexual and gender based violence 
(SGBV) continue to be settled amicably by 
families, which does not guarantee much 
protection of the victims. In mid-June, a young 
man accused of raping six underage girls from the 
same family has been reported to the police only 
for two cases, the family has opted to treat other 
cases as a family issue. In spite of efforts to raise 
awareness of the DRC law on sexual violence, the 
impunity persists and settling SGBV issues 
outside courts contradicts all the efforts 
humanitarians and human rights defenders put to 
monitor and stop SGBV in eastern DRC. 
According to the United Nations Population Fund 
(UNFPA), in 2012, out of the 5,082 SGBV cases in 
South Kivu, Shabunda Territory reported 410; a 
statistic that most actors believe is an 
underestimation as most family-arbitrated cases 
go unreported.   
Throughout the province 70% of victims received 
medical care, 62% had psychosocial support and 
12% received legal support. 
 
UNICEF and MONUSCO condemnation    
On 25 June, the UN Mission in the DRC and UNICEF jointly expressed their deep concern as nine girls below the 
age of 12 –one of them as young as 18 months– were sexually assaulted in the Kavumu – Lwiro area. The victims 
were admitted to Panzi Hospital with marks of violence and very serious internal wounds, resulting in the death of 
two girls and grave health complications and psychological problems for the survivors. These abuses, according to 
the communiqué, are presumably related to harmful traditional practices perpetrated by individuals who kidnap 
young children from their communities. Two suspects have been arrested so far, but UNICEF and MONUSCO 
called on the authorities to accompany the arrests with concrete measures, such as conducting full investigations 
and prosecuting all the alleged perpetrators. “While political will is crucial to eliminate those harmful social and 
cultural practices, it is important that communities at large work to abandon them for the sake of children’s physical, 
psychological and social wellbeing, and for their health, education and general development”, the joint statement 
said. 
 
Humanitarian Needs and Response 
 
Health 
USD 1.9 million needed to fight cholera in the next six months in Katanga; 257 out of 11 100 
affected died so far    
Humanitarian agencies in Katanga are appealing for USD 1.9 million to cover needs in water, hygiene and 
sanitation to strengthen the fight against cholera epidemic in the coming six month, according to a review by the 
provincial cholera specialists. The fund will ensure continuity in the cholera epidemic response as most ongoing 
activities should end by the 30 June. 



         

For more information, please contact: 
 

Yvon Edoumou, Advocacy and Public Information Officer, OCHA DRC, edoumou@un.org, tel. +243-97-0003750 
Medard Lobota, Associate Humanitarian Affairs Officer, OCHA DRC, lobota@un.org, tel. +243-99-2906633 

Sylvestre Ntumba Mudingayi, Assistant Public Information Officer, OCHA DRC, ntumbamudingayi@un.org,  tel. +243-99-8845386 
 

All this information and more is also available on http://rdc-humanitaire.net/ 

Katanga has recorded almost twice as many cholera cases as all the other DRC provinces together during the first 
half of 2013, making it the most affected province in the country. Although interventions have helped to slow the 
pace of the disease, 40 health zones out of the 68 that make up the south-eastern province are affected.  
 
Inadequate access to safe drinking water, poor sanitation and hygiene are the main causes of the persisting cholera 
epidemic in the endemic eastern DRC. Since 2011, cholera has affected over 63,500 people, killing 1,630. 
Despite improved emergency interventions, well-targeted sustainable actions are needed to consolidate the 
ongoing humanitarian interventions to stop the waterborne disease.   
 
Drugs for Kamango Health Zone looted during an armed attack on a convoy in North Kivu  
On June 20, gunmen presumed members of the Uganda-based "Allied Democratic Forces", attacked a convoy on 
Mbau – Kamango axis (Beni Territory) and looted an important lot of medicines, including Plumpy nuts, a 
supplementary nutrient for malnourished children. The attack could lead to a shortage of drugs in the health zone, 
depriving thousands of vulnerable people of primary healthcare. Given the persistence of insecurity in the area, 
local health authorities have called the humanitarian community for support. Kamango health zone houses around 
800 displaced households. Three days before the vehicle attack, unknown gunmen attacked Kahondo Health 
Centre (Beni Territory) and stole drugs, medical equipments and cash. 
 
 
 


